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Background
The concept
• Document the role of 
Greensboro and of the 
partner institutions in 
the postwar Civil Rights 
Movement.
• Mix photos, archival 
materials, clippings, 
scrapbooks, and oral 
histories to tell the 
story.
http://library.uncg.edu/dp/crg/item.aspx?i=471
“Curly” Harris scrapbooks
http://library.uncg.edu/dp/crg/item.aspx?i=1158
http://library.uncg.edu/dp/crg/item.aspx?i=1006
http://library.uncg.edu/dp/crg/item.aspx?i=1228
William Chafe interviews
Approximately 70, including:
• Ezell Blair
• Jibreel Khazan
• William Snider
• Nelson Johnson
• David Richmond
http://www.worldcat.org/title/civilities-and-civil-rights-
greensboro-north-carolina-and-the-black-struggle-
for-freedom/oclc/4957224
Greensboro Voices
Approximately 135 including:
• Ezell Blair
• Jibreel Khazan and Franklin McCain
• Willa Player
• Floyd McKissick
• Vance Chavis
• Otis Hairston, Jr. and Otis Hairston, Sr.
• Geneva Tisdale
The partners
• UNCG
• Duke University
• Greensboro College
• Guilford College
• Greensboro Historical Museum
The result
http://library.uncg.edu/dp/crg/item.aspx?i=1334
http://library.uncg.edu/dp/crg/item.aspx?i=928
http://library.uncg.edu/dp/crg/item.aspx?i=611
Greensboro Massacre, 1979
http://library.uncg.edu/dp/crg/item.aspx?i=1223
Greensboro Massacre, 1979
http://library.uncg.edu/dp/crg/item.aspx?i=1223
http://library.uncg.edu/dp/crg/item.aspx?i=1161
http://library.uncg.edu/dp/crg/item.aspx?i=1210
http://library.uncg.edu/dp/crg/item.aspx?i=1204
1960 sit-ins
http://library.uncg.edu/dp/crg/oralHistItem.aspx?i=607
1960 sit-ins
http://library.uncg.edu/dp/crg/oralHistItem.aspx?i=607
1960 sit-ins
http://library.uncg.edu/dp/crg/item.aspx?i=248
1960/1963 sit-ins
http://library.uncg.edu/dp/crg/item.aspx?i=1228
http://library.uncg.edu/dp/crg/item.aspx?i=927
http://library.uncg.edu/dp/crg/item.aspx?i=953
Food service workers’ strike
http://library.uncg.edu/dp/crg/item.aspx?i=843
Additional subject areas
• Black Power Movement
• Dudley High School/A&T protest, 1969
• School desegregation, 1950s
• School integration, 1960s-1970s
• UNCG Neo-Black Society
Context
All partners involved in contextual materials
http://library.uncg.edu/dp/crg/topicalessays/racereluncg.aspx
http://library.uncg.edu/dp/crg/topicalessays/RaceRelGC.aspx
Branding
Website was not UNCG “branded”:
http://library.uncg.edu/dp/crg/
What we learned
• Building on each other’s collection and 
infrastructure strengths.
• Collaboration breeds better content.
• Collaborative projects have more 
credibility.
Going forward: Focus areas
• Priority focus areas:
– UNCG history
– Women’s history
– Performing arts
– Local and regional history
Ad hoc collaboration at UNCG
• City directories project
• Greensboro pictorials project
http://libcdm1.uncg.edu/cdm/ref/collection/GSOCityDir/id/55
NC Runaway Slave Ads
http://libcdm1.uncg.edu/cdm/landingpage/collection/RAS
NC Runaway Slave Ads
• Collaborative project with 
NC A&T State
• Placed 2300 runaway 
slave ads online with 
transcription and 
enhanced discovery
• Scanning and metadata 
work performed at both 
institutions
http://libcdm1.uncg.edu/cdm/singleitem/collection/RAS/id/838
NC Runaway Slave Ads
http://libcdm1.uncg.edu/cdm/singleitem/collection/RAS/id/2287
Digital Library on American 
Slavery
http://library.uncg.edu/slavery/
Digital Library on American 
Slavery
http://library.uncg.edu/slavery/pDetailsNew.aspx?pID=43022&s=2
Textiles, Teachers, and Troops
• Partnership between all five Greensboro 
universities and colleges plus the local 
history museum.
Textiles, Teachers, and Troops
• Two-year LSTA-funded 
project
• Will incorporate 
preexisting materials 
and add 175000 
scanned images/pages
• Precursor to an even 
larger collaborative local 
history portal
http://libcdm1.uncg.edu/cdm/ref/collection/GSOPatriot/id/25290
In summary
• Collaboration with community partners is 
hard work.
• It involves compromise and considerable 
extra effort.
• The bureaucratic hurdles can expand 
exponentially with each new partner.
• There’s more wear and tear on your 
resources.
But it’s worth it!
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